N 3 ]-TNT was subjected to an anaerobic-aerobic soil slurry treatment and subsequently analyzed by radiocounting and been intensively investigated for remediating TNT-con- matter when TNT-contaminated soil is treated in comalthough some of the compounds (i.e., aminodinitrotoluenes and post systems (Caton et al., 1994; Isbister et al., 1984;  azoxy compounds) were extractable by methanol. Considerable 15 N Kaplan and Kaplan, 1982; Pennington et al., 1994) . In intensity was assigned to condensation products of TNT metabolites. A smaller signal indicated the formation of azoxy N. This signal and order to achieve a more complete incorporation of methe signal for nitro groups were not observed at the end of the anaerotabolized TNT in soil, a combined anaerobic-aerobic (Boopathy et al., 1998; Funk et al., 1993 Funk et al., , 1995  amines, presumably due to oxidative transformations or their involve- Lenke et al., 1998; Roberts et al., 1996; Shen et al., ment in further condensation reactions. The results of the study dem-1998; Widrig et al., 1997) . A few reports postulated onstrate that the anaerobic-aerobic soil slurry treatment represents degradation (Funk et al., 1993 (Funk et al., , 1995 Roberts et al., an efficient strategy for immobilizing reduced TNT in soils.
1996) or observed partial mineralization of TNT shown by 14 CO 2 production (Boopathy et al., 1998; Widrig et al., 1997) . Lenke et al. (1998) developed a soil slurry T NT represents a common explosive in convenprocess for the cleanup of TNT-contaminated soil that tional weaponry. As a result of improper handling is based on a complete immobilization of the contamiduring previous manufacture, TNT and related comnants. Anaerobic treatment followed by an aerobic pounds were often introduced into the environment phase results in irreversible binding of TNT via cometabolic reduction of the nitro groups, achieved by to mineralization of the fermentation products of the enable an evaluation of the efficiency and the ecological implications of an immobilization strategy in compariauxiliary substrate and presumably to a further humifison with bioremediation via a mineralization process. cation of the immobilized metabolites of TNT. Recent studies with [
14 C]-TNT revealed that a complete immobilization of the TNT reduction products can be MATERIALS AND METHODS achieved by this treatment (Achtnich et al., 1999b) . At Soil Slurry Experiment the end of the treatment, Ͼ98% of the initial radioactivity was bound to the soil and no mineralization of TNT The soil used in the present study was obtained from a was observed during the entire treatment process. Simiformer TNT production site at Hessisch Lichtenau-Hirschhalar observations were made by Shen et al. (1998) radioactivity measured in the supernatant of the soil neat glycine (Ϫ347.6 ppm) and is reported relative to nitroslurry and in methanolic soil extracts completely disapmethane (ϭ 0 ppm). Tentative peak assignments are given in peared and all radioactivity was found in the soil after Table 1 . The spectra were obtained at a spinning speed of 5.5
the end of the anaerobic-aerobic treatment (Ͼ98%). In kHz after accumulation of 100 000 to 1 600 000 single scans comparison with the experiment with moderate TNT with a pulse delay of 150 ms and a contact time of 1 ms. To amounts (Achtnich et al., 1999b) , the immobilization proimprove the signal-to-noise ratio, a line-broadening of 100 Hz or 200 Hz was applied.
cess was definitely slower. Whereas in the latter experi- cally humified soil organic material. Signals of the nitro groups of TNT and its metabolites, expected between 0 and Ϫ30 ppm, cannot be distinguished from the background noise, revealing that such compounds do not comprise a considerable fraction of the organic nitrogen in this soil. Similar observations were made in extracts of the soil using liquid-state 15 N NMR spectroscopy (Achtnich et al., 1999a) . On the other hand, compounds such as anilides, quinolines, enaminones, quinones, indoles, or pyrroles (Witanowski et al., 1993) , are also expected to give resonance lines in the chemical shift region between Ϫ170 to Ϫ270 ppm (Table 1) . Signals of these compounds may be masked by the broadness of the main signal at Ϫ260 ppm.
Addition of [ 15 N 3 ]-TNT to the contaminated soil prior to incubation resulted in a additional signal around Ϫ20 ppm in the solid-state 15 N NMR spectrum (Fig. 2, P1 ). However, the relative intensity for the amide signal at Ϫ260 ppm visually accounts for approximately the same amount as observed for the peak around Ϫ20 ppm. Considering the high amount of added [ 15 N 3 ]-TNT, it is obvious that the relative contribution of nitro groups This may be related to intensity losses caused by saturation effects occurring if the proton spin system was not ment the majority of the radioactivity (approximately allowed to completely relax between the single scans 90%) was bound after 20 d of the anaerobic treatment due to insufficiently long pulse delays. For humified (Achtnich et al., 1999b) , corresponding amounts were material of biogenic precursors and humified TNT meonly shown to be immobilized during the aerobic treattabolites, pulse delays of 150 ms were found to be suffiment in the experiment with high amounts of TNT ciently long to avoid saturation (Knicker and Lü de-(52-83 d, Fig. 1 ). This indicates that a longer incubation mann, 1995; Knicker et al., 1999) . However, for pure period is necessary for sufficient immobilization when [ 15 N 3 ]-TNT, a proton-spin-relaxation time of 16 s was higher concentrations of TNT are found in soil.
previously determined (Knicker et al., 1999) . Generally, No mineralization of TNT was observed during the the pulse delay between single scans should be five times entire anaerobic-aerobic treatment process. Similarly, the proton spin-lattice relaxation time to obtain solidminute mineralization rates of TNT (Ͻ0.3%) were meastate cross polarization magic angle spinning (CPMAS) sured in microcosms simulating bioslurry reactors with NMR spectra that are quantitative. Consequently, to 40% soil content under anaerobic conditions (Shen et avoid saturation effects in the NMR spectrum discussed al., 1998). Sequential aerobic treatment did not improve here, a pulse delay of at least 80 s must be applied. the mineralization rate of TNT. In contrast to these soil
Considering that the accumulation of several thousands slurry studies performed under anaerobic (Shen et al., to millions of scans is necessary to obtain solid-state 15 N 1998) or combined anaerobic-aerobic conditions (Acht-NMR spectra of soils with acceptable signal-to-noise nich et al., 1999a,b), a laboratory study of a soil slurry ratio in order to quantify free TNT in soil, a solidbioremediation process indicated that 20% of the 
Resonance Spectra of the Untreated Soil
The solid-state 15 N NMR spectrum of the TNT-con- (Knicker et al., 1997) . Its intense signal at Ϫ260 ppm (P2a, Fig. 3 ) shows a strong signal at Ϫ10 ppm in the reflects that most of the organic nitrogen is associated with amide N, most probably originating from biologiregion of the nitro groups. This indicates an incomplete reduction of all nitro groups in [ 15 N 3 ]-TNT and/or its doles, quinolones, or quinolines but also from anilides, enaminones, and anilinquinones. Although the low resmetabolites. Note that, relative to the spectra of P0 and P1 (Fig. 2) , a downfield shift of the nitro signal occurred, olution of this shoulder does not allow a more detailed assignment of this signal to specific functional groups which may indicate a change in the chemical environment of the nitro groups. The smaller signals at 124 and and thus a detailed description of a metabolic pathway, the high intensity in this chemical shift region clearly Ϫ148 ppm are assigned to spinning side bands of the peak at Ϫ10 ppm due to the incomplete removal of the demonstrates that condensation reactions of reduced [ 15 N 3 ]-TNT metabolites occurred. chemical shift anisotropy by insufficiently high rotation of the sample around the magic angle.
To determine if the compounds identified in the solidstate 15 N NMR spectrum are incorporated into the naThe small signal at Ϫ60 ppm appears in the chemical shift range of imines, pyridinic N, or azoxy compounds.
tive soil organic material, the residue after methanol extraction (Fig. 3, P2b ) was subjected to solid-state 15 N A considerable amount of 2,2Ј-azoxy and 4,4Ј-azoxy was measured in the methanol extract of the soil sample NMR spectroscopy. Approximately 75% of the total radioactivity of the sample was detected in the methanol (Table 2 ). It was suggested that these compounds were formed from the isomeric hydroxylaminodinitrotoextract while 24% remained in the residue after extraction (Fig. 1) . This reveals that the extraction with methaluenes that exhibit their highest concentration (400 mg kg Ϫ1 dry soil) after 1 d of the anaerobic incubation nol did not result in a complete removal of TNT metabolites. This observation is supported by the solid-state (Achtnich et al., 1999a) . Based on these observations, it can be concluded that most of the signal intensity of 15 N NMR spectrum of the extraction residue showing signals at Ϫ10 ppm (nitro groups), Ϫ60 ppm (azoxy the peak at Ϫ60 ppm originates from such azoxy compounds.
groups), and a broad resonance line embracing the region between Ϫ200 and Ϫ340 ppm. As indicated by the Beside these signals, a strong and broad resonance line is observed in the region of aromatic amines between Ϫ270 and Ϫ340 ppm, demonstrating that a con- The shoulder on the lowfield side of the resonance † End of the anaerobic treatment.
signal at Ϫ310 ppm in the chemical shift region between ‡ End of the aerobic treatment. § Detection limit 1 mg kg Ϫ1 .
Ϫ200 and Ϫ270 ppm may originate from pyrroles, in-contrast, lower amounts of radioactivity (6.5% of the total radioactivity) were measured in the HF extracts of Sample P2b, which was first extracted with methanol. This clearly indicates that most of the radioactivity extracted with HF corresponds to aminonitrotoluenes, which are also extractable by methanol.
Solid-State Nitrogen-15 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectra of the Soil after the Anaerobic Treatment
At the end of the anaerobic incubation after 53 d, almost 80% of the radioactivity remained in the soil (Fig. 1) . From this result, it can be concluded that most of the [ 15 N 3 ]-TNT metabolites were immobilized in the methanol insoluble soil fraction. The lack of a signal between 0 and Ϫ30 ppm in the solid-state 15 N NMR Table 2 ). The disappearance of these compounds spectrum of the extraction residue relative to that of demonstrated further reduction and/or transformation the whole sample, aminonitrotoluenes such as 2-ADNT during the extended anaerobic incubation. However, and 4-ADNT were preferentially removed with methainstead of this sharp signal, a broad and weak signal nol ( Table 2 ). The simultaneous increase of the intensity can be observed between Ϫ50 and Ϫ100 ppm. Such a between Ϫ200 and Ϫ270 ppm may reflect that the mesignal was also reported in the solid-state 15 N NMR tabolites, not extractable with methanol, are predomispectrum of a humic acid extracted from [ assignable to imine or pyridinic structures (Knicker et al., 1999; Thorn et al., 1996) . Achtnich et al. (1999a Achtnich et al. ( ), 1989 Skjemstad et al., 1994; Schmidt et al., 1997) . In order to test if this approach can also be applied to who analyzed different fractions of the same soil sample using liquid-state 15 N NMR spectroscopy, found nitro improve the spectrum quality of [ 15 N 3 ]-TNT spiked soils, Samples P2a and P2b were extracted with 10% HF and groups as well as azoxy N in the humin fraction of the soil, which was extracted after silylation. This may the residues were analyzed by solid-state 15 N NMR spectroscopy. As demonstrated in Fig. 3 (P2a-HF, P2b-HF), indicate that the nitro and azoxy groups were not completely reduced and/or transformed, as found in the a considerable improvement in the signal-to-noise ratios of the spectra was achieved with this treatment. In these solid-state 15 N NMR measurements. However, considering that with the silylation procedure an extraction of spectra, signals appear at the same chemical shift as they are identified in the spectra obtained prior to HF soil organic matter is still incomplete, the amount of nitro and azoxy groups may be overestimated by the treatment. However, alterations in the relative signal intensity distribution are observed. A clear decrease in liquid state 15 N NMR measurements. Almost half of the signal intensity in the spectrum of signal intensity in the chemical shift region of aromatic amines is observed in the spectra of the HF-treated Sample P3 in Fig. 4 occurs between Ϫ170 and Ϫ270 ppm, leading to the conclusion that condensation products samples. The signal at Ϫ60 ppm (azoxy N) becomes more pronounced in comparison with that in the spectra represent a considerable fraction of the [ 15 N 3 ]-TNT metabolites produced during the anaerobic incubation. of the non-HF-treated samples. In the spectrum of Sample P2a-HF, additional signals occur at 73 and Ϫ177
Note that this region also includes the chemical shift region of amides and peptides. Signals of natural soil ppm. These signals, which can be assigned to spinning side bands of the resonance line at Ϫ60 ppm, become material, but also peptide-like compounds formed due to incorporation of nitrogen from [ 15 N 3 ]-TNT metabodistinguishable from the background noise due to the improved signal-to-noise ratio of the spectra. A possible lites into microbial biomass, may be masked by the broad signal peaking at Ϫ245 ppm. However, due to explanation for the observed alteration after HF treatment may be the removal of free TNT metabolites, most the low resolution of this signal, an estimation to what extent such amide functional groups contribute to the probably aminodinitrotoluenes and diaminonitrotoluenes, with the aqueous phase during the extraction total signal intensity in this chemical shift region cannot be made. process. Correspondingly, 29.2% of the total radioactivity was found in the HF extracts of Sample P2a. In
The strong signal between Ϫ270 and Ϫ340 ppm shifts toward higher fields relative to the spectra shown in make up the majority of the bound residues in the soil sample at the end of the anaerobic phase. The relative Fig. 2 and 3 and peaks at Ϫ320 ppm. This is explained by the loss of more deshielding nitro groups in the aromatic decrease of aromatic amines during the aerobic phase may be caused by oxidative transformations of free amines due to further reduction during the anaerobic incubation.
amino groups and subsequent condensation reactions that seem to become incorporated into the soil orSolid-State Nitrogen-15 Nuclear Magnetic ganic matter.
Resonance Spectra of the Soil after the
Remobilization studies further indicated a high stabil-
Entire Treatment
ity of TNT metabolites formed after the anaerobicaerobic soil slurry treatment (Achtnich et al., 1999b ) At the end of the aerobic phase (83 d), the signal and ecotoxicological tests could not demonstrate a hazintensity of the resonance line at Ϫ320 ppm in the specardous liberation of toxic metabolites (Lenke et al., trum of Sample P4 decreases relative to that between 1998). As such, incorporated TNT reduction products Ϫ170 and Ϫ270 ppm of Sample P3 (Fig. 4) . A possible are therefore expected to be immobilized for a proexplanation may be an oxidative transformation of free longed time span. Immobilization of biologically reamino groups under aerobic conditions or the progresduced TNT via anaerob-aerob bioremediation of soil sive condensation of those free amino groups to comslurry presents a promising bioremediation strategy for pounds such as phenoxazines, anilidines, indoles, pyrmany soils contaminated by warfare industries. Howroles, or chinolines. As indicated by the increase of the ever, considering the significant differences in chemical signal between Ϫ50 and Ϫ100 ppm relative to that in structure of the nitrogen fraction of immobilized TNT the spectrum of Sample P3, condensation to imines or metabolites and soil organic material formed under natpyridines may have also occurred. A possible pathway ural conditions (Knicker et al., 1993 (Knicker et al., , 1997 ; Knicker and may be the reaction of the amino groups with ␣,␤-unsat-Lü demann, 1995), the long-term effect of this immobiliurated carbonyl compounds. It was suggested that 1,4 zation on soil ecology should still be elucidated. additions lead to the formation of nonhydrolysable C-N bonds (Parris, 1980; Volkel et al., 1995) . Alternatively,
